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Another 'Watchman Fallen--Rev.
\on/as B. Wilson, of Xenia, Ohio.

:—Natty of 3our readers
H.lTeh.ed and pained, at seeing the

try excellent brother announced as

IL.' ,But he , also, rests from
,01-.; and his suddenly bereaved pen•
• muorg these that mourn. The sor-
t ;;is deeply stricken widow, and other

oar; tin understood only by them-
,n4 by their sympathizing Friend

1tft his borne about four weeks ago,
)nn'ed by his family, for a short visit

riends. in Waehington County, Pa
3 in his notal health, except that he

symptoms, which be Pap-
e,- ehl he removed by travel and
ee, W hen he reached Canonsburg,

.Jl himself quite ill, but supposed that

only a transient attack of chills and
and elthourzh confided to his bed, he
daily that he should be better,- and

be able to resume his journey. His
which seemed at first to be remit;
its character; gradually assumed,

,d more the typhoid east. Still, no
apprehensions were entertained us to

eh, for two weeks or more. He had
et medical attendance, and the most

nursing; but the disease gradually
the umstery, and on the evening of

JJ-, inst., after a protracted and painful
he departed.

it near the last, he still hoped and'
to live, for the Master's sake, and
beloved family and people; but he

led no fear of death. The writer
11 frequently during his illness, and
hie.' always eager to bear the Scrip

read, and for prayer, in which he
to join with unusual fervor. He',

to see his ministerial brethren, and to
with them in supplication When at
wa summoned to his dyingbed, some
before his departure, he told me that he j
itheelf near his end, and that he had

eheriebing, with satisfaction, the
.t of reaching the termination of his

To the promises and consolations
Gospel which were presented to him,

ended with great earnestness, and
Jf them as "precious, unspeakably
." His mind frequently wandered

,riem, and he seemed to be greatly
d by the imaginary difficulties and

of a dangerous journey; but it was
any time to recall him to conscious-

addressing to him the familiar
the Gospel; and he would often,

aecerd, break off from the inco•
utterances of his delirium, and give
et to most beautiful and eloquent

in which he magnified the ‘' ex..
and wonderful riches of the glorious

of the grace of God "

e_r these painful hours, some most
interviews. were held between the

an and his sorrowing relatives; but
best, recorded among the cherished

JiLins of those bereaved friends.
all his sufferings, no murmur

et escaped bim,'and at last he quietly
' his spirit into the Saviour's bands.,

'as in the year of his age. He
t d at Jefferson College in 1849,

the highest honors of a class
tlf,4 fifty four. He completed .his
al course in -the Seminary at Ma-

in 1851, and was immediately called
pitoral obar;ie of the Sixth church,
e'ty of Pitreburgh, where he labored

ouelt meseiptanee for about.three years.
eors there were not in vain, though
obstructed by the pecuniary and other
•ri;,suletits by which that church was
r.ssed. He at length resigned. this

nod was called to that of the church
nia, O. His labors there haVe been

ppreciated, and very greatly blessed.
S s lid that since the memorable Con.
,n in Pittsburgh, last Fall, .he seemed
c received a fresh unction from on
and his preaching was more than ever

ieternstration of the Spirit, and in
Mubtless the Master was preparing

iervant for the honor of being called to
igher services of the Church above.
Je removal 'of such men from the
elm, when they are 'so greatly needed,
when they are just ripening for their
?st usefulness, is one of those dark dis

of God's providence which are
tr)ing to the faith of his people. But

Jure9 us of the exuberance of God's re-
les, and teaches his ministers that he
do without their services here, even
leen think them most needful.

to deceased was a grandson of that
igay eccentric pilgrim, Thomas Dill,
wee so extensively known among the

rtes in this region, between thirty and
/ years ago, and who, notwithstanding
;he infirmities of character traceable to a

insanity, was confessedly a man
ity in the Scriptures and in prayer.
only surviving. brother' of the deceased

in Rev. Samuel J. Wilson, Professor in
Western Theological Seminary at Alle-
oy. W.

Olvonsburg, Sept. 25, 1858.

Fur the Prenhyterlan Banner and narooste.

A Proposition,
A scudent in one of our Theological Sem.
riCS desires, through the columns of your
t and others which will lend their help,

imie the fulloßing proposal to others of
i•oloe class of persons in the Presbyterian
-eh

his infinite wisdom, Gad has seen fit
unespectediy to throw open the doors

;hilia to the preaching of the Gospel of
tub Christ. As a consequence, .about
ee hundred. and fifty thousand mission

es are nu wanted in that single field.
htudeutF4 now in one Institution, ex.

probably to enter China in the year
O. But should out cur beloved Church

-lhe Church of Lowrie—mend out a far
lar,,er number than this, among that mighty ,
pupoation of three hundred Mid

VliiS of human beings?
A solemn call, therefore, upon young men

in preparation for the Gospel ministry, is
her hy made. It is proposed that a non,

of fifteen or 'twenty, or more, be
• v,rho will be. ready to set sail for

I distnot land of Sinim, in the Spring of
..,bore•mentioned year. There are eer-

!4l.: y su many, who, if they prayerfully
~eor: :ler the matter, at that time will find
norb-Gg to hinder or excuse them trona the
work. Who will respond ? It is desired
that those who seriously think of going,
should mak,_ their intentions known; while
the strictest seeresy will be maintained *hen
desired.

The reasons for this proposition are very.
Covinum. Ist: I f such a company is formed,
they, althoughseparated, will strengthen and
stimulate each 'other. 2d. If such a body
oan enter the field of labor together, they
will be able, throuo Christ strengthening
them, to do more thin if they entered sep-
arately. 3d. If so mavy men can be found,
the Church should know it so soon, that she
may sustain us.

It is nut here meant that anything should
be done independently of the entire control
of the Board of Foreign Missions. Nor is
it desired that any ono should turn aside

from :my other suitable foreign field, to enter
(Thine. Above all, lot no one who is ready
sooner, wait to join this band. Before those
who prayerfully consider this matter, are
laid the following remarks of Dr. Judson :

" In encouraging young men to mane out
as missionaries, do use the greatest caution.
One torong•heaclecl, conscientiously obstinate
man, would ruin, us. Humble, "quiet, per-
;severing men; men of sound, sterling- tal-
ents, of decent hcaomplishments, nod some
natural aptitude to acquire a language; men
of an amiable, yielding temper, willing to
take the lowest place, to be least of all, and
servants of all; men who enjoy much closet
religion, who live near to God, and are will-
ing to suffer all' things for Christ's sake,
without being proud of it—these are-the
men we need "

- -

And the followingremark ofGordon Hell:
" If the love of Christ, above all things

else, does not constrain us to engage in
the missionary work, surely, instead of find-
ing happiness, 'of all persons, we Oran be the
most miserable,"

Any who think the plan a good one, and
wish to communicate on the subject, can do
so by sending

b
their letters to the office of the

Banner and Advocate, in care of Rev. Dr.
M'Kinney. A THEOLOGTOAL STUDENT.

Ecclesiastical.
Rev. J. L. MCKEE, of Columbia, Ky., has

received a unanimous call to become the
pastor of the united churches of New
Providence and Saivism. The New School
church of New Providence Las united
with the Old School church of the same
name in this call. The Salvisa church
is New School also, and has united with
the others in the call, and it is. under•
stood that they are hereafter to be con-
nected with the/Transylvania Presbytery,

. Old School, of which Mr. McKee is a
member..

Rev. LEvrGnEs, of Logansport, Ind.,
has received and accepted an invitation
`to take charge of the churches of St. An-
thony and Minneapolis, in Minnesota, and
has removed to that field of labor.

Mr. J. NEWTON CRAIG was licensed as a
probationer for the Gospel ministry, by
the Presbytery of Lexington, at its late
meeting.

Rev. J. SMITH GORDON'S Post Office ad-
dress is Fannettsburg, Franklin County,
Pa. Correspondents will please note.

Rev. J. S. Hays has been installed pastor of
the Second Church, Nashville, Tenn.

Rev. L. M. GRAVES' Post Office address is
changedfromKittanning, Pa.,to Rosstown,
Armstrong County, Pa.

Rev. W. E. BAKER has received a call from
the church of Staunton, Va.

Rev. SAMUEL LYNN has received a call
from the church at Jerseyville, 111.

Mr. S. HIBBEN was lately ordained and in-
stalled pastor of the church of Mt Leigh,
Ohio, by. the Presbytery of Chillicothe.

Rev..T. E. HUGHES) JR., has received and
accepted a call from the church of Spring-
dale, Ohio.

Rev: W. McMrLLAN has received and ac-
cepted a call from the church of limit.
ton, Ohio.

Rev—N. S. PALMER having taken charge of
the churches of Brazil and Ohio; in Craw•
fordsville Presbytery, his Post Office ad-
dress is changed from Grandview, Illinois,
to Brazil, Clay County, Indiana.

Rev. P M. SEMPLE has received a call from
the church of Sugar Creek, Presbytery of
Wooster.

For the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate

Worthy Conduct•
MR. EDITOR have read, from time

to time, in your paper, with .much interest,
accounts of acts of kindness to their pastors
on the part .of congregations. Permit me
to add another to the list.

The pastor of the churches of White
Clay Creek, Head of Christiana, and New-
ark, was,' last Spring, prostrated by a severe
and protracted sickness. For months he
was unable to perform his accustomed -la-
hots. The people of his charge kindly and
cordially employed, at their own expense, a
brother to supply the pulpit, and as soon as
the pastor was able, urged him to travel,
and one of the congregations (W. C. C ,)
supplied him with the means to hear his -ex-
penses lie has recently returned almost
entirely restored, and repumed his labors.

This is only one out of many similar acts
of kindness on the part of these congrega-
tions, and to their credit and for- the en-
couragement of others, we think it ought to
be recorded. B.

For the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate.

The Boards of our Church.
The Annual Reports of our Boards arc

now in circulation through the, churches.
Much importantinformation do they contain
in relation to our Church's operations at

home, and in foreign lands. It were desi-
rable that this information could be brought

before our entire membership, that they
might see in part, at least, the fruits of their
benefactions, and (not less important,) the
disposition of their contributions.

Our Board of Foreign Missions is a great
and noble institution for the spread of the
Gospel in Heathen and Papal countries.
It has expended-this past year in-this work,
iu various parts of the world, the sum of
$179,038 65. By a reference to the Report
will be seen the sources from which this sum
was raised. We simply remark that $110,•
526 80 were by donations from churches.
To curry on the operations of this Board,
requires the labors of three Secretaries, one
Treasurer, and a Clerk 'Phe entire salary
of these officers is $9,881.00, or a little less
than $2,000 each In view of the diversi-
fied and arduous labor to be performed, and
the expense of living in large cities, the
compensation must he considered as moder.
ate, while it is not at all probable that the
duties of this responsible station could be
fully and thoroughly met by a less number
of laborers. The work is well and efficiently
done, and the benignant smiles of Zion's
King, have rested upon them to gladden their
hearts, and ours too, in the extension of his
kingdin.i. Taking the above expenditures,
in connexion with the printing operations of
the Board, end some miscellaneous expenses,
the total payments in this department of our
Chureh's enterprise are $196,020 67. The
grand results 91 this last year's labors, eter-
nity alone can fully unfold.

But the Report, from which we have ta-
ken the above figures, coutains much cheer-

io..e'intelligence on the spread of the Gospel
inHeathen lands. War, it is true, in its
most revolting form, has swept over India,
and found for some of our devoted mission-
aries there, a martyr's grave; but as it
swept by, as a dark, detstructive tornado, it
was controled by an unSeen hand, and was
made then, and will still 'be made, to sub•
serve the interests of the Redeemer's king.
dom on the earth. That kinedom is ad-
vancing. Its march is onward to final and
universal victory. , Let every soldier of

rITE ESBYTFRI A N BANNSR AND _ADVOCATE
Christ's sacramental host fall into rank, and
help to push the conquest on. Not to help
*Jar, in these days of overturning and over-
turning is to he strangely derelict in duty,
and must certainly brim,tdown upon the
idler, in the camp of the Lord, the curse of
Meroz.—Judg. v : 23. But it is the high-
est of all honors to be associated with Christ,
in however humble a manner, in reclaiming
our lost and fallen world, and that honor
shall consist in occupying and enjoying with
him, the throne of his glory. Then, Chris
tian reader, let not your band be slack.
Give him what you can. Give him as you
love him. And if yon love him muoh, you
will give him more. J. F.

exact conditions on which they would renew diplo-
matic relations. '

France proposes to maintain a stronger 'Naval
force in the China seas than ever. Thee division
of gunboats will remain permanently, and a body
of Marine Infantry will be kept until thi
Lions of the treaty areperformed.

The details of the Indiannews areuniMportant.
The ship Harvest, lumber-loaded, arrived at

Cowes in eleven days, probably from St. Johns or
Quebec.

n'e IPRASBYTHiIt OP..WASIEINOTON will meet In the
church of Mount Prospect, on the FirstTuesday qf October,
at 2 o'clock P.M.. JAMESI. BROWNEON, S. O.

The PRESBYTERY Of SSLI`SsuRG will meet at Perrin
sus, on tbe 'First Tuesday of October, at "2 o'clock P. M.

W. W. WOODEND, StatedClerk.

The PRESBYTERY O 1 RIABSTONB 'wilt. meet at 'Dan-
lap's Creek, on thefirst Tueeday of October, at 2 o'clock
P. ' J. M'CLINTOCK; Spited Clerk.

THE PRESBYTERY OF COSTIOCTON, will meet in the
church of Apple Creek, on the Bret Tuesday of Oc.tober, at
2 o'clock P. 51. The churches will be expected to report
their benevolent contribatione for the year.

P. K. SEMPLE, Statedclerk.Later.
New Yonx, Sept. 27.—The steamer City of

Washington has arrived, with dates to the 15th
inst., being one day later from-Liverpool.

A diepatoh from Thrin says that the,occupation
by Russia; for twenty years, of the port'of Villa,
France, on the Mediterranean, is inaccurate.

The Morning Post says that the policy or the
United States toward Mexico Hi believed to be
against interference for thepresent, so thatwhen
that country becomes debilitatedby anarchy, she,
may fall an easy prey. The Times is apprehen-
sive that the interests of the European creditors,'
amounting to ten millions pounds sterling, will=
be in serious jeopardy.

A new Company has been formed for purehas-'
ing the steamship GreatEastervt, andrunning her
to America.

Fears Were entertained of an armed outbreak
in Madrid. . .

ThePRESBYTERY OF 'ALLEGHENY will meetat Kellen
ople, on the Mot Tuesday of October.at 11. o'clock A. M.

NEWTON:BRACKEN, Stated Meilc.

grtos glepartintut,

Six detached fortresses .are to be, erected for
defence at Vienna. , '

Sir B. Lytton Bulwer has made arrangements
for opening a bank at Vaneouver's Island, niti-'
mately, in ,British Columbia.

Queen Victoria has declined the application
that the Prince of Wales, or other member ,of' the
Royal family, may be allowed to proceed to Tp:
ronto, to inaugurate the Crystal Palace.

•Advices from Berlin reiterate the statement
that the Prince of' Prussia will soon be declared
PrinceRegent.

Academies.
The new advertisements of the week, with those.

previously in our columns, present admirable fa-

cilities for the receiving of a Classical, English,
and Scientific education. ,

Terrible Disaster at Sea.
The telegraph brings the sad news of the de-

struction by fire, of the steamer Austria, at sea.
She left Southampton for. New York, on the 4th
inst., with aboutsix hundred passengers on board,
besides a crew of one hundred persons, and had
acoomplished about one half her voyage at the
time she was burned. Dr. Schutze, of New York,
in a letter to the Herald, gates that a great num-
ber of the passengers were American Germans
who had been on a Sommer visit to their old
home, and that no steamer , ever brought from
the continent of Europe so valuable a freight, con-
sisting in great part of velvet and silk Winterdry
goods."

We give the following particulars, received by
telegraph from Halifax, on 27th nit:

The brig Lotus, arrived yesterday, with twelve
of the sixty-seven survivors of the destruction of
the steamer Austria, burned at sea on the 13th.
A passenger reports that a little after two o'clock
ou the afternoon of the 13th, a dense volume of
smokeburst from the after entrance to the steer-
age. The speed was instantly slackened one-half,
at which speed she continued going until themag-
azine exploded, when the engineers, it is sup-
posed, were instantly suffocated. The fire next
burnt through the tights'amiciships, traveling aft
with fearful rapidity.

A boat was let down on the port side, and was
instantly crushed, and another on the starboard
side was swamped, from the numbers rushing into
it. All the first cabin passengers were on the
poop, except a few gentlemen who must have been
smothered in the smoking room. Many of the
second cabin passengers were also on the poop,,
but a number were shut up in the cabin by the
fire, some were pulled up through the ventilator,
but. the greater number perished in the flames.

A woman was drawn up who said that six were
then already suffocated. Several men and wo-men,jumped into the sea by twos and threes.'
Some of the women were then already in flames;
others hesitated till driven over at the last mo-
ment by the advancing flames... In half an hour
not a soul was left on the poop deck. The French
bark, Captain. Ernest Renaud, came alongside,
and at five o'clock rescued forty passengers, who
were chiefly taken off the bowsprit, but' some
were struggling in the water. At eight o'clock
one of the boats came up ,with twenty-two per-
sons, including the first and second officers, and
subsequently four men were picked up, floating
on a piece of broken boat. The second officer
was afterward rescued from the water ; both he
and the third officer were severely burnt. Many
of the male passengers were frightfully burnt.
Only six women were saved, three of whom wore
shockingly burnt. ANorwegian bark went along-
side of the steamer the next morning and
sent out her boat. She may have picked up a
few persons. The bark Maurice had no communi-
cation with her.

The bark Alaurice proceeded with the passen-
gers on board of her to Fayed.

A passenger says that when the Captain of the
Austria heard of the fire he ruihed on deck ex-
claiming: "We are all lost; let down the,boats.".
The boats lowered were immediately swamped,
and the Captain fell into the sea, and was left far
behind, The fire arose from culpable negligence,
while fumigating the eteerage with burning tar,
under the superintendence of the fourth officer.

From Nexieo.
Mexican advices, dated San Luis, September

sth, received at. New Orleans, represent that a
battle was soon expected to take place between
the forces of Vidaurri and Miramon. The latter
has about four thousand men, and thearmy, of the
North counts upon six thousand, which, united to
one thousand more under Coronoclo, from Chihua-
hua, will force Mirainon to accept battle between
San Luis and the capital. Upon this battle de-
pends the fate of Mexico It is hardly thought
that Minima will show sght. The Governor of
Zacatecas was in the coarse of a week to send
$50,000 for the army of Vidaurri, and with that
sum•it would commence its march.

fADTERTIBEKLIVT.]

STRANGERS and others whose time will permit,
will find it to their interest to visit the establish.
ment of J. L. Carnaghan, Allegheny City. His
stockof men's and boy's wear, furnishing goods,
Ste., will he found among the best and at fair
rates.

[ADVERTISEMENT. II

Ask any one who has ever used
Dr. M'Lane's Celebrated Liver Pills,

PREPARED BY 'FLEMING BROS. OP PITTSBURGH

What they think of them! Ninety-nine in.a,
hundred will tell you they are the best Pills for

liver complaint, sick headache and dyspepsia that
they have ever used. Read the following from
one of our most respectable citizens:

isinw Ironic August 3, 1852. •

I do hereby eertify.that I have been suffering
from a pain• in my side and breast for a long time,
and after tying many remedies, came to the, con-
elusion that my liver was affected. I immediately
oomm,enced using Dr.,: ill'Lane's Celebrated Liver
Pill ,

prcintreir-oyFlZiffiiieisrosror.PlTEl-610;'
and the few that I have talieft.bave already given
me more,relief than allthsother, medicines,"have
taken put torrether. I went to a clairvoyant to

consult him ; after examining me caiefdlly, head.
vised me to continue the rae of Dr. frnane's
Pills; that they would effectually cure me.

W. W. PFIU[PS,
No. 2 Columbia place

Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR,. Br-
LANE'S CELE IkRATED VERNITRUDR, mann

factored by FLEMING BROS. ofRITTSPIIIIGHI
PA. Ail other Vermifngea in comparison are
worthless. Dr. APLane'S genuine Terieifuge,
also his celebrated Liver Pills, can now behaa at
all respectable drug stores. None genuine without
thesignature of FLEMING BROS.

'foreigtl 3Attiligence
iliantax, Sept. 27.—The steamer Prince Albert,.

from Galway ou the 14th inst., at midnight, ar.;
rived here this morning. She broke two, flanges'
ofher propeller on the 17th, and made the rest oil
the voyage with 01131789. On the 22d iust. she
encountered a terrific hurricane, but receiv'ecl
damage saving the loss of sails.

The shipments of the shore end of the Tele
graph cable were progressing on board the steamer
Plymouth, the order suspending the work having
been countermanded..

Telegraph shares were steady at£6OO. '
The French and English treaties with China

had been received in England:
The English Government had renewed the On-

tract with the Pacific Navigation Company,= of
London, for the conveyance of the semi-monthly
mails to the West coast of South America, via
Panama.

It is said that Turkey and Persia have been on
the brink of a rupture.

France and Englanthad notified Naples of the

gotites.
Treesurerho Notice.

The undersigned, Treasurer of' the Board of Trtui•
tees of the College Endowment Eund ofthe . Synod of
Wheeling, will be in athndance at the meeting of Synod.,
in Washington Pa., for the purpose of rewiring theAlder-
ed or principal due on Scholarship Notes, orSubscriptions
to the Endowment Fund. Persons in arrears are requested
to send the amount dueand owing' by thencat that time,
by the minister or elder from the congregation to which
they belong, and when paid, a proper receipt will', be given,
and the amount credited on the note or subscription of the
person paying.

It is the wish of tbo Board having the managenieit' or
this Fund; that the large amount outstanding, and whisk
is now due,ehallbe eolLeted-as speedily as possible: 7 :

Persons wishingto send direst to the Treasurer, can do
so by cheek or draft. ROBJJET SHAWL alim, JR.;

Tniasurer'ofthe Board of Trusteesof tiM College
Endolinient Fond of' the Byilr o'd.of:Wheeling.

Sprodieal.
The SYNOD WISCONSIN will hold Its annual Meet•

ing in Poring° City, on. Wednesday, the 13th of:October
next, at 7 o'oleeliP.ll. And by invitation of the °Minh
and pastor, tliemembers are I,.c..firverd.L3. ,eriveno rtt- the
same plate and hour, on ' dltythe previous, for the purposes
of prayer and other`ekei*ses to precede` the
busineza meeting: TOWN' A. SAVAGE,Stated Merk.

The SYNOD OP SOUTHERN' lOWA will meet at Oska-
loosa, on the Se3ondThursday in Oetot•ar next. at 7 o'clock.
P. M. S. C. 111'01JNE, Stated Clerk.

The SYNOD OP Oirto Will Meet in Delaware on the
Third Thursday of October,(21st.) at 7 o'clock P. lii.

M A. }IGOE, Stated'Olork.
•

The SYNOD Of W ttaLINGBbold its next annual
meeting inWashington, Pa., on the Third Tuesday (19th,)
of October, at 4 o'clock P. N.

Agreeably to a desire expressed by many brethren, both
ministerial and lay, and especially , by the Session of the
church at Washington, the members of Synod are invited
to convena•on the Monday evening preceding, to spend that
evening, and the following day up to the hour of westing,
in louch devotional' exercises as may be judged expedient,
and especially in prayer for the, revival of God's work of
grace in our churches. ' '

• "And the inhabitants of one city shall•• go: to another;
saying, Let us go speedilyto praybefore the.Lord, and to
toaeek the Lord of Hosts : I will goalso'."--Zech:vlit: 21.

• , E. O. WINES, Stated Clerk.,

'Mlle SYNODOF NEW JERSEY will hold' its'next stated'
meetingin the Third Presbyterian church, Trenton,N. J.,
on the Third Tuesday in October, at 8 o'clock P. M.

The .Stated Clerks of the Presbyteries are requesteid to
seed the:il" 'Otetletteel iteper#--v to the- Mated-oterk_of
Synod, at least one week preVionw to the Meeting of 'es
Synod, and copies, of their Narratives of; Religion to the
Rev, N. G. Parke, Pittston, Pa., a member of theCommittee
appointed to draft the'Synodical Narrative. ' .

A number of members of the Synod,hBving. expresVed a
desire to unite in 'devotion and conference in reference 'to
the present state of religion in our collet', itis proposed
to hold meetings for this .purpose on Monday ere'? ing and
Tuesday morning previous to the opening of the Sessions
of Synod. A Committee rill be in waiting onMonday, at
,theLecture•room in the rear of the church, to receive the
members, and itis earnestly hoped that there will be a-gen-
eral attendance on that day. iIi‘RODGERS,' S. C.

The SYNOD OF NORTHERN INDIANA. Mandi steamed
to meet inLogansport, on the Third Thurildnyof Oototoist;iif
7 o'clock F. E. • .

An asseaantent of five omits 'per memberhaibeen laid
upon all our churches, which the Presbyteries are required
tocollect and rend up + Synod for ,the purpose of defraying
the traveling expenses ofthe Trusties of our College and
Theological Seminary. E. W. WRIGHT, StatedGlerk.

The SYNOD •OF PHILADELPIIIA. Standi adjourned to
meet in the West Arch Street church, Philadelphia, on
Thnrsdai, the 21st day ottictoher,1858, at'4 o'clock Y. M.:

Agr- eably to Standing Rules, "At least one week before
the meeting ofSynod." , ,

1. Stated Clerks of Prnircteries will forward tlieilta-
tistical Reports to the StolidClerk ofSyned,at Doy4stown,
Pa., and their Nairatives toRev. J. G.Al. Knox, Obiirman
of the Committee;at Germantown,Pa.'s•

2. Each Minister and every Ruling Elder expecting to at-
tend Synod, will send, by mill; notice ofhis intention so
to do. with his name, to Rev. Jonathan Edwards, D.D,

pee
for of the church, to convene in which the Synod stands
adjourned. S. M.-ANDR.EWS,.Statsd Clerk.

The SYNOD OF PITYSSIIEtaII will , meetAelreeahly to
adjournment, in the Presbyterian:el-arch of Blairsville, on
the Third Thursday (21'et) of October, at'T o'clock P. M.

Tho Presbyteries are reminded of the injarcttoa of Synod,
to direct their Stated Clerks to send their rrspective Narra-
tlvetv to the Chairman orthe Committee(Rev. 0-

D.D.,) appointed by.,the Synodto prepare .the Narra-
tive of the State of Religion, at leant two weeks preview; to
the meeting of Synod. JEFFERY,' Stated Clerk.

The SYNOD OF ILLINOIS will hold itsnext stated 'meet,
ing in the First Presbyterian church of Peoria, on the See=
out Wednasday (lath,) of October, at 7 o'cbck P. IL

ROBERT JOHNSTON,Stated (Berk";

The SYNOD OF INDIANA wilt meet In. the Presbyterian{
church of Richmond, Ind., on the 'Thuridej,.after the geo-
ond Tuesday.of.October, "es 7 o'clock P.M:;.

JOHN F. SNIT', StatedClerk

Presbyteriii.
The PRESBYTERY OF RARITAN stands 'adiouined to

meet in the United First church of Amwell, on • tho First
Tue,lay in October, at 11 o'clock A. M. The meeting to be
opened with a sermon by the Rev.'John L. Janeaay. •

P. O. STUDDIFORD, Stated Clerk..

The PRESBYTERY OF. FORT WAYNE 'will meet;
leave of Divine Providence, in the Presbyterian ebbroh of,
Wabtuar, on Tuesday, October19th, at 2 o'cloOk P. M. - •

JOHN 14.1,0WRLE, Stated Clerk.

The IMESBYVIRY OF HOCH ,RPTER. will ,meet at Cam-
den Piling, onToeiktsy, October 19, at 11 A, M. • Assessments
upon the chnilehfar Contingnnt expersascat the rate of ten
cents par member, will be called for.. • •

The PRESBYTERY OF KASKASKIA stands adjourned
to meet in Litchfield, Montgomery County, 111., onFriday.
October 8, at 7 o'clock P. M • • TH08.18;.11YNBS, S.

TllO PRESBYTERY OP LOGANSPORT stands adjoUrned
to meet in Logansport, Ind., •on ,Wedneeday, the 20th of
°Mollernext, at 2 o'clock P. M. Written reports of settle.
manta *ith: their ministers' *AI bh regiiiiiidlfroid all the
churches. An assisament of fire cents per member. upon
all our churches, is tobe collected and sent up to this Meet•
lag of Fresbytely, for the Synodical Fund. . •

• E. W. WRIGHT, Stated Clerk. '•

ThePRESBYTERY Or NORTHUMBERLAND will hold
its next stated meeting at Jersey Shore, on the Pint Toe*
day Af October,at n o'clock A. M. ISAAC GRIER, S. 0. .

The PRESBYTERY OF DONEGAL' will 'meet to Mance-
ford church, on Tueaday, -October bth, at U o'clock A. Ai.

• • JOHN FARQUAAR, Stated*Clerk.
Tbe PRESI3YTERY OF NEWTON will' commence its next

stated meeting on the -First Tneeday (6th,) of October, at
11o'clock A. M., in the First Mansfield church, Wecilins-
ton, to be opened with a sermon by Roy.' W. R. Glen, or
Rev. H. W. Rent, alternate. Pastors and Sessions of
chu-chee will forward their usual Narratives. of the Siete
of Religion toRer. N.B. Klink, Fairmount, N. J., at beast
ten days prior to the day designated for meeting.

P. KNIGHTON, qtatedClerk. . EMI
1114,0lE. .1D %IN G. & SONS, ENLARGED

NEW 10Mo: PIANO'FORTES.
The subscriber Will open on Thursday,' September 234;

SIX superb seven octave
NEW

Piano
SCALE
Fortes, of.the

A ,

Being the first that have•been brought to the city.
ALSO,

One of Chiekering A Sons'new, ' • -
Boupout,oft COTTAGE; PIANOS.

The immensedemand in the Eastem Cities for tbeselu-
straments, hen compelled the Messrs. Obickering,•to em-
ploy their. entire fore*, of nearly live hundred men, on the
NEW SOALB Pianos.

The public arerespectfully invited to call and see them,
and JUDGE FOR THEMSELVES.

- 'JOHNIF.C.MELLOR, 81 Wood St.,
Sole Agent for Chiokeringsi. Sons for Pliteburgh and

Western Pennsylva nia.Oc2-15m

Tho PRESBYTERY OF 01110 will meet at Mt. Washing
ton on the First tuesda'y ofOctober,at li:o'clock A M.

W. B. M'ILVAINII4Stated Olerk.

ThePRESBYTERY 011 HUNTINGDON will hold its nest
stated meeting hi the Presbyterian church of Bellefonte,
on the First Tuesday (the eth,) of October, at 11 o'clock A.
U. SessionalRecorde will be reviewed at this meeting.

ROBERT HAMILL, Slated plerk.•

The PREBBYTFItY OF NEWOLSTLE will meet at 'New
London, Pa., on Tuesday, the OM of October, at 11. o'clock
A. M.,'and will be oponed with a 'sermon by the Bey. O. W.
/lodge. B. P. DUBOIS, StatedClerk.

ThePRESBYTERY OF STEUBENVILLE will meat agree-
ably to adjournment,, In Carrolton, on.the 'Bind Tuesday
(sth,) of October next, at 10 o'clock A.M.

ROBERT FEERRON, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF lOWA stands adjourned to maid
atBirmingham, on the Satirday preceding the third. Taos-
day of October, (16th day,)at 1 o'clock P. K.

T. BTBAT.',NB, Stated Clerk:
-

, ,i•The PRESBYTtItY OF BT. OLATRBVILLS will meet in
the church of ltockhill, on the .First Tuesday of October;
at 11. o'clock A. M. JOIIN MOFFAT, Stated Olerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF BIAIRSVILLE will hold 2041'
regular Fall meeting at Cron Roads, on the First Tamday
of October, aft O'clock P. Da. Eiemberi coming byRailroad
will stop at Stewart'a Station, where they will find convey-
ances to the Churet.rfeg JAMES DAM, StatedClerk.

SAL.TJ*HIIS.O .AXD TIFICSIALE
ACADEMY CHALFANT,'A- 8..Principal.

The Fourteenth Session of thia Institution will open. ea
TUESDAY, November, 241. Competent .assistanio ,will be
provided in the farimleend minis -depute:Uinta. Boarding,
5t..60: to $1.75. per:week. For Circular, ,pith forthor in-
formation, address the Principal or,

• • • • JOMI SITABLAND, hr.D., •
Pt esklent of, OM Board.I=l

:ENELLNKLEIN AL.llliLa &10 Ft H, VOW.
'W.

" Woglotions byS&NFORD.C.-HlLLXfornierii issued
by Johnston*Stock:km.). Just putgisbed.andforsaKby

W3l. G. JOHNSTON & CO,
• Stationers, Print:anti- lid.Booli-binderir;

67 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.Mil

Varriely.
In Pittsburgh, September 28th,by Rev ;David ISPKitmey,

Mr.'Wrfatatt St JONES. to`Mee JANE Roams, both of
Ebensburg, Pa.

April, 26th, by •RPM. MAE. Williamson, Mr. SAMPSON,
HAMPTON to MiSttEtIZAZIMIX 3. MANOR. 01 the 26th of
Atgiort; Mr. .TAMES H.ANIPTON, Jr.,to Mire M662A:Mtatto2;
"all of Meige County,0,. , . • -

Yn fiPKeesport, Pa,SeptemberPith,by Rerr.R. F.'Wilson,
at his residence, Mr.SalimBOWNRS, of.near Oonnellsville,
to Mies 'MARY °mamma, of theNicinity of Turtle (Reek.

At Warsaw, N. Y..on the lath,inst., by Rev. Joseph E.
Nassau, P. D.. BROWNE, Esq., of, Montreal, O. E, to Miss
Maur A., youngest daiighter of the late' Dr. Augustus
Frank, of the former place. •

On Thitredai, the 2'ld irist.;by, theRev. j.Smith Gordon,
HORSY BREWSTER, BK., of Shiriersburg,-Pa„to Miss Mars,
daughter of Mr.George Elliott, of Pannettsburg;,Frankliis

Near,Brady's Bend, Pig on the 16th inet....bythe Bev, D.
Bali, Mr.BAltue26.J. GIBSON, ofBureau County, Itl.,to Mies
Beoear AS,' daiihtei of. Thos..lll'Kee, Be.' •

thigd SeptembOr, by Dior. 'W. It. ViliClent,Mr. Joan'
Ina Gameto Miea NAST Jenz Masan, all'ofBelmont Co.
Ohio. •

At theDunlap's Creek Parsonage, on the 16th instantly
Rey. SatunehWilson, ANDSAW JACKSON OOPINAN to Mies
Manx EIIZABETO AOKI, both ofPayelte County, Pa. ,

bituarg+
DTED—In M'Keesport, Pa., September 6th,

WILLIAM Emma, son of Soseph H. and Martha
Cline, in the 7th yearof his age.

*Drion—ln Mifflin Township, Allegheny County,
Pa, on.Sabbatit, September 19th, of eonstmp.
tion, after some weeks:illness, Mr.-DAVID PAT-
TERSON, in the 61st year of his age.

,“ Prepare :to meet thy God."
,

Dren—Of dysOntery, et the Presbyterian Par-
Soilage, Coshocton, 0., Saptember 20th, 1858,
Wawa Tormc-bnly child of 'Rev. Wm. E. and
Callie T. Hunt, aged >2 yearasand 7, months.

D.up—September 10th, .Mr. JON. JORDON, of
Baader COunty • •

Tbe.deceasedhad.been graduated at. Jefferson
College, but great debility following typhoid
fever, that ocourrekabout that time,: he gave,
himself to manual labor to invigorate his body,
and was engaged in superintending a steam saw-,
mill, when suddenly, by a stroke of the instru-
ment Used itiiilacing logs, he was prostrated so
as never to speak, 'and died after• sixteen- hours'
languishment. His intention of studying forithe
ministry was not permitted to.be carried out;

butby the.itte,reased devotional spirit that char-
acterieed him before death,.there isreason to bey

lieve that -the Holy' Spirit' prepared him for a
Ministry on high. This bereavement falls heav
ily upon a widowed mother, who, with a `brother
and sisters of the deceased, but' a few weeks he.,
fore lad been called to part with their beloved
younger sister, a 'youthful mother, who died tit..
umpiring uVer death. A large concourse of sym
pathiiing friends attended- the Mortarremains of
Mr. Jordan to the' bdrying, grotmd of Sharon,
church, testifying their respect--impressed with.
theunexpected dispensation that deprived them
of a friend. _

_ ' _S.C.j.

Enon Valley, Liwrenoe County,' Pa.,
September 'l.6th,'- Mrs. Riau,. JANE- `Dmworrit,
wife of the Rei. Itobeit Dilworth, D.D., aged 46.
Yeats. , ,

This lovely Christian lady united, with the
Church in early • youth, and maintained a con-
sistent and, exemplary profession till her death.
She let her light shine in her daily life ; she was
humble, gentle, kind, • affectionate, And hopeful ;-

she loved God's house; his service, and his peo-
ple. Throughout her:severe and protracted ill-
ness—her disease was, oonsnmption—she alwayi
expressed entire resignation to theDivine' 11,'
and full confidence in Christ as her Saifour;
was precious to her-above all things. Her:filth'was strong, her hope was bright and'ihil• of.
sirance ; she said she was going home.iotietb;
her Lord, and often expressed the boil of'meet;
ing her .Christian friends in that heayenly home.
When asked, just before she expired, if Christ
was with her, she gave an emphatic assent,
though unable to 4eak. She has left a bereaved
husband, a little slaughter throe years old, a
mother, and sister, to mourn her loss. But they
praise God for the full confidence they have that

'she is now united with the Church of the first
bore in heaven, and with that bright throng sing-.
lug She songs of redeeming love. 4‘l3leesed are
:thesclead which die in the. Lord."

DROVER AND BAILNR,S-":
CELEBRATED . •

FAMILY SEWING itatcHrirEs,
495 BROADWAY NEW YORK .

730 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
• sir These Machines are now justlyadmitted tube the

beat in nee for Family Sewing, making .a. new, strong,
and elastic stitch. which will nor rip, even if every fourth
stitch be cut. Circularssent on application by letter.

A liberal discount made to.clergymen with, families.
W. C.ELLITSTT, Arent,

aplo ly 21 nth St, Pittsburgh.

•

v Ent- EVENT S'.

BETHEL MALE AND FEMALE AIDA.
DEMICA.4 INSTrElIeE.—This Institution, lccated

nine miles Scotts of Pittsburgh, will commence its Winter
Session ousted, ,FIRST MONDAY 'OP NOVEMBER, 1868.
It is int eded for the •edia..tAtio et of males and females in all
the branches usually taught In our higher Seminaries of
letsni7c, including practical Surveying and Engineering,
for which a complete set of Instruments are provided.
Every possible effort will be made torender the Institution
enttyely *dabs.of public bitufulande and patrtinalte. A
large new, and eommodioue building has recently been
eretteri,•and is situated la 'the midst'fa very moral and
rele,e,lonit community; the surrounding country is re-
markably healthful and beautiful—in th'eserespects un-
surpassed by any location in .11,estern ;Pennsylvania. -

Good boarding and accommodations can be procured in
the immediate vicinity, on very reasonable terms.' •

Classical DepartMent, per•term of five months, $12.00
• Higher Mathematics, "'

English Branches, including Algebra, 8.00. •
Payable iu advante. No. 'student rt exited. for less than

one half term t • • • -
!tor feather particulars, and ltah4.osl,t,S,addrese the

President,'Upper. St.Glair. Pa. • • • • • '
NAY: GBO. MOSRALL.M.D.,
J B. 8T1.41.111Y;A:111

VALHABLE BOOMS LIMPORTED FROM
BRIT 11N BY W. IL RENTOTJL, Cheep Theological

Bookseller and Importer, No 20 St. ClairSt, Pittsburgh:
Lectures on the Gospel byLake. By Re*. Jae.Foote, D.D

of Scotland. New Edition. Intwo thick vols. Byo., cloth
lettered.- Price $5.00.
"These Lectors% one hundred and thirtyseven in lum

ber, extend over the whole Gospel by Luke. They will he*
found very useful and suggestive to clergymen who may
be engaged in a oonree' of lictures on that book. They.
are the production of one-who posmosed' a discriminating
nriderstaading, a mature judgment, and earnest piety; and
are the result of extensive reading, careful examination,
and reeearch."

"They are admirable specimens of the good old Scottish
style of lecturing'. Ministers, Students, and teacheefO4lll'
especially fled herepleilful materials to aid them in.thM
study or exposition' of Gospel truth or inty."---Engditsk
Prubyterian Messenger. .„.... • .„

" These Lectures may be regarded as a standard Mirk In
Theology and Biblical interpretation. It would ileilkilSonkt
In our language to point toe work on the Gclepel.of Luke
so ample in its details and Illustrations, and at the 'louse
time so thoroughly tobe relied on for its sound aYd °Uba
dox views of Christian trath."—Esangelical Mayeetne.

"Dlr. Mute's Exposition of Luke's Gospel has now taken
its place among _the standard Theological works ofthe age./.;
—Edinburgh Witness.

This moat valuable book will be found &greatacquisition:
In Christian families. Each Lecture can be read in thirty
or forty minutes, and the style isexceedingly agreeable and
engaging.

'Durham's Commentary on Revelation. Scarce. Several
copies.

Ralph Erskine's Works. 10 vole., bound. Two copies.
Ebenezer Eritemds Works. Several copies.

• Greenhill's Commentary on Ezekiel.. Severalcoples; low.
Reed's History of the' Presbyterian Church of Ireland.

10 Tole , Bvo. $6.00.
Bengel'a Gnomon of the New, •Testament, (in Latin')

boand In Morocco, $450. Also, same, new translation, 5
vols., Mc. .

• Simeon's Skeleton Divourees. 21 vole. Latest edition.
Pool's Synopsis Crlticorum. 5 vele., folio, London Edition.
Gordon's (Dr. 8.., Free Church of Scotland, Edinburgh,)

Sermons. $1.50.
Haldane on Inspiration. 50 cents.
Inauguration Lectures of the Free Church Profesaors,

Edinburgh.
Jamielon's (Rev. Prof..) tree ofS•meed History. 2 vols.
Ditto'. Vindication of Christ's Deity, &wisst Priestly.

2 vole. •

Lorimer on theDeacoMetdp. 62 cents.
Thomson's (Dr. A., of Edinburgh,) Sacramental Sermons.

$1.75.
Ditto's Lectures on the Psalms. eye. $1.60.
Wane's, (J., of Salem,) Sermons. Bvo. $1.75.
Stchenan'e (celebrated George,' the Scottish Histerhin,

Reformer,and Tutor of King James,) Psalms of Datid, In
eltrentLatin Verse.

Dwight's Theology. 15 Bvo. $5.00, only.
Melexel's Lectures on Revelation. $1.25. .
Hendee:A, Alexander, Life of, (celebrated Scottish Di-

vine.), $2.00. do,, de., es. •
sir all or write soon, tosecure the books. ort2-2t

MOUNT. LEBANON NALE• ABM FE.
IY.L MALE AOADEbilL—Elituate in Mt. Lebanon, Alle-
gheny,County, PL,about four miles from Pittsburgh, on

•

the Coal Hill and Upper,St. (Moir Turnpike.
The first session of this new institution will commence on

the NEWTDAY OF NOVEMBER next, -and continue five t
months. It has peculiar advantage., being under no seo.
tarian or party influence, and Located In•a community re-
markable for its health, morality; and good order. Tho
PrinGpsl and Board of Trustees are devote&to the interest.'
of the Institneon, and will spare no exertion to render it
equal to any simikr Institution in the ounntry.

the Trustees are happy to inform the public that they
have employed REV. JOHN A. DAMPBRLL, A.M., late
Principal of Dayton Academy, as Principal in the Institti-

' Goa. Per torthtr information address the Principal,. or
j.C. Boyd, member of Board of Trustees.

Tit tML
• Pr ponybranches, - - -

- $ .
' Nftftli Science and Mathematics, lO00

Latin and Greek, -
- - -

- 12.00
I, moue on Piano and ,nee of Instrument, 15.00

Bearding can be had in the village: on ioasonable terms.
A number of females will be accommodated in the family
of the Principal. WM. ESPY, Becteßsiy.

oc2 4t

VALK A'ND FE MAL2I••4IIO.IWDEIBIY, '. NORTHSEWICKLEY, BEAVER 004 PA. ,.NV: MOULT-WEBBIOR, • Principal: , ' . 1: • ~.• .r.. •5.,. i
/cfMted in a healthfuland lesaitiful region of country,

eight miles Nc+Ali of New Brighton, with entire freedom
Vom ,al.l immoral wieociatione. Imo moral and relfgf;?tts
miltme" of*thepupils is regarded a' of prime importance.
The ....indents, for the most part,board in the familyof the
Principal. The course of insonaction *comprehensive and
Porteagh.

Termer pei Wain; of twenty-two weeks, including
boarding,room, fuel, lights, washing, and tuition, $BO.OO. •
Latin Greek. and Frontal Lang-totes, $5OO. Ono-her t6.
be paid in adveouce, the balance at cue claw of the Swims:.

TheWinte.. Session will commence HOVEKBER tre, 185S. '
Student+ admitted et anytime. .• .
Forfurther particulate. addr,..es,_ _.

REV. HENRY wErtarx: Principal,
North bewleklay, Beaver Co., Pa.oe2-3m

TSE OREY3O'N LETTItELS.
BY FLURRY -ACORES,

Author of the "Eclipse of Faith," ea i2mo. Cloth,$1.25.
!the g "dos of the author sparkles on everyprle, and the •

humor, even to its most metaphysical efforts, is at times
scarcely Inferior to that' of Charles Lamb.—Melliodist
.Itutestatit •

We find in it the opt- A:call of one of the first minds of
the age, on almost every topiii of current interest. It can-
not. fail to be immensely popular.—Central Christian
Herald.

They are full of life; and present the arguments and
tbov,-hta which they contain ina very remarkable manner
—Prigedast Churchman.

Abmk'not for an hour, but for all hours; not for one
moot, but for ovary mood.--Boston Journal.

They (the Lotters) are inteilectual gems. radiant with
brauty,atal the lights of.genitus.—Philacielpoia Christian
Observer. . .

The author lire established his name .as ono of the tow-
able andthinking men of the day, who look at life with,
fr -hand'high philosophy and faith—lf:T. 2hckerman, in
Boston Transcript.

While Mr. Rogers hey again . displayed that , marvellous
logiesl faculty which in hos "Eclipse of Faith," kc , won
for him a place betide Elehep Butler as a reasoner, he also
encloses a facility of wit and humor which give to his let-
ters (we donot tailgate to any it,) the charm of the " aloe&
titer," Ace.-;-Borton Treweikr. . , . . •

The bookie fall of wit, 'saransta, and original
prteenled.in a rloy, pleising style. It is a volume for the,
t;ues ev intere.log as any novel, and.must find a host of
readers.—N. Y. Commercial Affoutiter:

• .

ESSAYS INBIOGRAPHY AND CRITICISM.
-

• • • BY PETER BAYNB. •

Author of ...The Christian Life, Social and Individual"
Second Enloe 12mo. Cloth,$1:25.

Ocurrsii'vc-1-4. Charles Kingsley. 2. Lord . Macaulay. 3.
l*Sir Archid Allison. 4. •damns' Taylor Coleridge. 5.

Pl:•• ;`-o. 8. Welibgton. 7. Napoleon. 8. Gsaractiristies of
Christian .Civilization. 9. The Modern University., 10:
The Pulpit and the Press.

There is a wide circle of American raiders' who hays

learned to admire Mr. lisyne's style in hisfamopstwork on
"The Chriati—s Life." and who will' eagerly,erhee this
collection of his aliar essays.—New nait Chasamercial Ad-
verHter.

The trutbfalnesn, jidgment, and poetic 'twilit, with
which cosh subject is treateG;rendere the workone of the
mostreliable, instructive, and fascinatingpioductione that
has for a long tithe appeared before the public•-•Cor-
respsadent Baton Transcript.

The author of these essays has gaily d.• marked slaw
among the writers of the day. . . •. • Thereis not.one of
them which will not well repay perusal.—.New York Courier.
and Esquirer.

The essay on Plato is. worth more than the cost of the
book.—Presbyterian Banner.

Just published by COULD & LINCOLN,
No. 59 Washington Street,Boston.

•

OLLOVITAY9 I6 OINTRIEW, I 6 A 1111617..
ENSIGN REMEDY. for the removal. of pimples,

blotches, tan, chaps. rethea. and other blemishes of
the akin Warm fomentations stictild precede its appli•
cation. A poreietency in its are will overcome the most
stubborn symptoms of scrofula. Its operation is both
thorough rnd invariable.,

Soldat the manufactory, No 80 Maiden Lane, New York,
and by all Druggists, at 25c., 63c., and $1:per pot. .

0c241
Brivausnpr oir-snpresnuNet,II A gentleman well acquainted with, and able to de.

Mier I aides of Lectures on the English, Latin, (Meek;
Prettehland:Berman Languages and Literature, is wanted
tv mestdeover the GRAMMAR SCHOOL DEPARTMENT:
Also, another, Competent to teach and lecture oulthe
riotte branchesof Mathematics, Astronomy, Geology, Agri-

°nitwit' Cheintetryr. Natural Philosophy, and Natnial
tory,. is required for 'the SCIENTIFIC DEPARTMENT.
Both gentlemen must be graduates of a University,' and
well recommended. Candidates will please address thole
testimonials, preyed, to the undersigned. without delay,
and present themselves before the Board of Trustees, for ex-
amination, on the 22d of Octob•r'ensuing. . •

JOHN B. FINLAY. Chancellor.
J. ALEXANDER FiTLTON, Itegistrar.'•6825 at

IQA.Lic.—A. VALUABLE. FrA-fugc struiLirE
iceldranklin Township, Westmoreland's", Will be

cuweed to public Baleen TUESDAY, the Seth of October,
1858. This farm contains about ninety-three acres—silty
cleared. and the remainder well thfibered. The jolt is ll0:113-
alone of arlieXaalleafqualify, is well watered, aud,conralna
limeetoneirind.iitono-0001. There is alscian orcha'td hostitig
choice fruit4l•The buildings are tv.good house, bankhain;
and blackszoittCesitop. This Is. a toost,destrablo location,
situated 'on aid Northern' Pike. 'one and a half miles West
or 1.03yr twenty-two miler East. of Pittsburgh,. ad.
°third; 'convenient to clinichee,'schools, oublieat4 select.,

Sale to be on the farm. where terms will be
made known. ' FL H. JACKSON,

it-JACKSON, •

• .11.11JEAKD JACKi3ON,
sefi tf Erocritors of MattoOf John JarAcEion, Died

TIIE OLOG IC At .8141:1,DSNTS . WILL
finf at the BPl:Amore Of B. C.COCEIItAN.I4 -0 Aid-

oral Street, Allegheny, a fresh and complete stock Of Tfebial,
logieal Works, Hebrew Bibles, Lexicons, and ail the text
books in nee. A. superior quality of Mormon Paper, Note
800k5,,A0.,. on band, or, made'to order.: Stationary of all
kinds. Dlsoount to students. .. selVft 1

BO 01K IS, .STATIONARY, AND WALL
PAPER.--New Tall StockoPsoing aethe .Backk and

Paper Rooms of • IL-0. 130011.R. ANPe,
• , • • ' 6 Federal Street, Allegheny.
..

'A largo etock of School Books, Writing and W lapping
paper;for conntry merchants.' . '• r - • . ,-. Belk t:t.

wyratiav. stoikr..itisTiTirre, Piumwsuitat
PiligN a.-:-The founders of thii• Inetitation have a•

what the services of Ails. t.AROLIN6 L., WILLIAMS,
(Widow of the late Rev. L W.Willisms,) and It will bd
opened for the reception of young ladies, on the First
Mondaytyiz., Bd,) of May:'

It is the &sign ofthe Principal and friends of this in.
stitution to maze It all that could be desired in a Bret-elan
Seminary, for the ',midi:land thorongh training dfyoung
ladle.. Tothis end, they' have secured a large brick-house
fora boardinkhouse, and will have a large aihobllmOni
completely furnished: '

„ •
. The SummerSessionwill commence on the Yirst Monday
ofMay, and continue twenty-one weeks.

Pupils from a distance are expected to board • with ,the
Principal, who will endeavor to make her house s,home for
them, rather than a boirding-houee.

Newburg Isa pleasant rural village, six miles from Ship
panslittrg, from which place a hack supplies it with a dally
midi. Fare from the rallroad'at Shippensbnrgto Newburg,
only twenty-five cents.

Mrs. Williams; the Principal of this 'floatation; is 'a
practical teacher of much experience in all ,the branches
usually taught in, our beat Seminaries, and comes very
highly recommended;both as a skillful teacher and an so-
complistied lady.

All the branches usual in our beet Seminaries will be
tatight;And bOarding furnished on Tory reasonable teral.
. For farther information, apply to•Mta. C. L. Williams, at
Newburg, after the 'first of ApriU or. to Rev. I. N. Rays,
Shippexusburg. , ,aplaif

ioMUTUAL ACADIBBILYIIA% AIRY
,Ttumaroraltalley,Andati ODUilty,Pa, obe-fbnrth rf
froM the Perryeuille Statiou of Ponneylvaale 114,1

rood.
The BummerSwim will commenceon Bilmday,the 166

ofApril. Whole expetum per eMoilon of tueutjAno
fn• Board, Boom, Tuition,Watotdeg aid Incidentala,sll6,pow
able one-halfinadvanoe. •

• • , •
ARP Bee Oirentare. • - DATED WrtabN,
marl&ly Frineipel and Proprietor, Port Royal P.O.

Pao
I* its

PRESBYTI Rta;lain
~'f I am*

Ablecatt.
The BANAIte In publislaed wsekly, la the cities of MS.

barghonOP elphls;and is adaptedto general circulation
la the Prsabvteriso`Chutch.

TERNS
t:,1?

IN ADVANCH,"
IN CLUBSof twenty, awl .npviarde,-
DBLIVBIIDD In either of thetitles,

ADVERTISEMENTS; In Advance.
• For sight Linea, or lass, one insertion 60, Nam; each sub-
sequent Insertion, 26 Cent's. additfoital Itne, beyond
eight,8 cente tor esery insertion. • • • •

For eight lines, tures montbe,sB.oo. lath additional line,
26 cents.

For eight lines, One Year, $lO.OO. lath additional Ibis$l.
Chaim of taii- lines, $b a Oat, and for each NMl-
&nom Nona.. ofton line. or less, One Dollar. Back

additional line, 6 cents. •
Communication.reboniraenaitory of Invexiticaa,Me-

dical Practice, Schools, &c. la.,hsing
be for the ,

niary benefit of Intilyki should be paidjlir a.Byelnese
Notices.

21.60 0;1: year.
1.25 a
1.76 a

RIM' by MAI,. where no good opportunity is otherwise
at band. Drafts or noted d farirer dinonlinationiare
preferable, wherethey can be cousuniantlyiobtained.P[032'041.8 winding us twenty alibis'ribers and upWardi
will be thereby entithei to a paper withoutGUN %e..

• N.B. When Presbyterian tunniesare veryplica diffPemd,
they may be aecommOdatedat the Club price,sven though a
few of the tweaty.bewasithm.,,,lnt all toe oupplied, if ,POll5-
ble. The Poolowe shall favor, tO our Let the
supply be MI" but everypaper peidfor. _ ,

!or Two Dollars paid, WA willeend Seventy nurtibers;; or
for On°Dollar, Thirty-threenumbers. This isfor the sakeof
easy remittance.

If Pastors, in makinglop, etutisrAnd%iotae persons notreedy to pay at once, theymayjet send on, tbenames, at the.
Club pricie,ion their own'relfponlibtlit*tonay us ihbrtly. It
is desirable that claps date their subscription periods at the
same time. ' )AVID IdoILMNIY,Proprietor.

isi-OUNTAIN F'EM'ALE 111211UNARY,
BlBMlNGRAAL—the,Wintal;Ttertn °tithe Main-

tain Fame, Seminary will ?pia 00TOMER 28Th. t
gell3m "

IWANDOTAM2IOitaIzI6IOI6.4II6.I3III III.IrIOTE •

R1617.7: 8. HENDI4B.BON; President.
selated by

PROF. P. L. PADIN)Ofi',4.MISS IlL,m.migsfaituf,
MISEI M. A'.*RRED. • f'r MR&P..' L.. PADDOCK?
MISS C.' (Neater:of Instinineritinfilde,

Drawing; andPainting.)
MR. S. W. MARTIN, (Teacher of Vocal Music.)
• The Third Year of this' Muktitation will commence ou

SD tit'sDia, September let, 1858.
It is located at Mendota.,Lasalle County,- 11l
This,Lnetitntion Alerignedjor,ldales and Fenfinlerb Aidto furnish 'rut thorough; a coarse of imetrietitew;krireleft,

Mit.hematical,4and. 'Cle(Wldlel, ss any shelter onsOramill'or
West. .Young, men'. will; be, prepared to enter. theJunior
Class in College. Thequalifying of those,forteaching who
intend to adept'it as a profession, will special atten-
tion. Music will receive a large elgrre of attention, and
Drawing, Painting, mid the ornamental branches in gen-
eral, will not•be neglectedi , •

Forty young ladiee canbe 'accommodated with board and
rooms in the Institution, wh"erfthely will be under the irm
mediate care and snpervielon olthe President, his Lady,
And the Teichiers; whose coirtatent desire will be to secure
the physical, mental, social, and motel interests of :he
pupils.
; One,inindred and fifty-two stidents have been in attend-anterdiring the 'pest year:'' • •

Board androoms furnished in.the,Mirtltutefor$25.00 per
'term ofeleven Weelcii.'paYable in advance: Tuition accord-
ing to the branches of study TroisamL

'Feting men ancilladkr-igin ,bkrairdfMlmlubs, or in private
families at reasonable rates.

For pirtiColers, addrese • ILIV2.7;IIMENDROBON,
an7-2m ,

„
,

, Mendota, 111.

OIINT PLEMANT—IINION COLLIC6II4
Mt..Plemant. Westmoreland Opunpy,

EV:JAMES H. fd -;PreeldnitH.andProfessor of
Languages. Mental and Moral Sciences. •

WILLIAM A. STARRETT,A. 8., Professor of Maths
malice and Natural Science.

Principal Of Female Degiarteseit2-Idive MINERVA. N.
METZGER, of Mt. Holyoke Female,Sembeary,•fdari.. ,

The Second Session of this new and' flourishing Institu-
tion will commence on TUESDAY, 19th•0etober,reart:and
continue five months. It h..' peculiar advantages, being
undsir itneetaritin or ositi' infludnce: and lOcated'in-a
community remarkable forjits health, morality, andagood
order. The village is easy of eines, being only twelve
ralief-frolPth-thgentlaillP4a•CtlrOstri sAk-GV..lO *
burg, and ten miles from ttietheßaltimore and Pittsburgh
Railroad, at Connellavilte, with which places it is connected
by daily lines of stages. The Faculty and Board of True-
ten are devoted to ll,!ey intereshVot the, Inetitntlon, and
will spare no exeri,loato rend er it equal to any College in
Our country.

TERMS OF TUITION PER SESSION.
Primary Department,- - - FAO.
Middle, " • -

- -
- -10.00

Ancient Langtiagee add Iligkertilcathamidiee,
•

..12410
Mitwi.—FtWoeh end Imeguagile, each, 100

" Instrumionta Mild.Piloting; Driiing,
Good-,frooldhis . .edn 'bodied atfrom

$1.450 tok2.00 per week. for farther ,partieulon. oddrom
U. W. 11111111MitThit, Somotory of tlio` Mad, Mt:Pleasint,
Ps. 1+,6.: 0! .1 r, ; ,c̀ .N • sellt4t•

OL-AERSITtLIAL smigiugatay,
, on,the Itlairevilie Branch of the Penneyiyanlialtall-

road.' fl ftY miles'froni Pittsburgh. •
REV. S. H. SHEPLEY, A. M.,
MRS. P. P. SHEPLEY, ' r"n"P° •
The Sixteenth Benton (itheing the thirteenth under the

chugs of the present Principabs,) will commence NOVEM-
BER Isr,and coritlnue4lie months. '•

. This Institution' alms to: give a thorough, polite,' and
editimi.ien to young ladies. The course of etndy

takes a' lido range,• leadidg tbel scholar through the: Vll.

r...ons,depal [manta of learningayabimatically. - ;The Ancient
and 'Modern Lingnagco4Drawing, Painting, and Instru-
mental though not tretittired,. are, encoureged and
thoroughly taught. The government is parental. The
accommodations and genitaParranienients are stied to
promote the oontentment, beali.b.anttgeneral improvement
of the pupils. 'Bl'o-hoarding scholars can 'l4-accommo-
dated, two in a room.- -

T;ll.llB:—lioarding. Room, Lights, and Tuition, in the
regular conrie, $6O 00 perPailba.

Some abstamentis made in favor, of daughters of chewy:
men, sad Sidieeprepartne'to become ' teacher* if desired;
alio; wheri two are from one family.. Pbr particular in-
formation, catalogues willbe sent onapplication.

'• •• 13.11.43031PLEY, Blatrirrille, Pa.

oinDSOKFLOIES ACADEMY.—TEE FORTIN.
• 111Pial BSBSION will-open on the SECOND OF

NOVISAIBBIienext. :Young- Men and Boys prepared for
DOiiness. or Cellege, Torino, per Seseion offive months.
Light and'ilhel extra. . '
:Those.deelring Echool lir the country, eery of somas,

affording thorough inemaction conducted on the principles
of a well regulated Chrietian home will peaseaddress,
•-* Ft. •.!l'i J. anuballitioA. M. Principal,

se2E.ffmk Academia, Juniata County,Pa.

CaIIitTINAP..LEVEL AciLDBINLY AND
inniews SEMINARY TO-LET.—The Academy

building 'is thildy, by 'forty feet, two stories high; the
boarding house forty by fifty test, three stories high, wit h
a basement: holh-bottldings recently erected ata cost ex,

ceedingl7,ooo, expressly (or isp;vol purp-lr, withallthe
modernconvenlences,and accommodatkonsfor fromseventy-
live to eighty buirders. Situatedtin the village of Chest-
nutLevel, IS miles Louth of Lancaster City, Penna. and.
surrounded by "ail intelligent and, raligkins community,
adelding amplepatronage for. the support of the School.

The Trustees propose to rent the property for a term of
kitain and will givepolisession•hi season to commence the
Wintir Beastou.on November Ist. Addrees'

" - LINDLEY 0. BUTTER,
President Board of Trustiest.=I

o.lPVitaka.i6.1117R;011 It US IC.
1T . Ananoopo COPIES SOLD.

MgLODI-AN; containing a greet misty
of approved Church Music, selected chiefly from the old
standard-iutbors, with many original compositions on a
NEW. SYEITEId OF: NOTATION (Aiken'sSystem,) designed
for tie use of Churches, Singlog,Schoola, and Academies.
By v/LS, HAYDEN.

Tworeaeonsarilichistly account for the groat success of
this volume;

First. •The Character of the Work. It presents a newand
greatly improved system or notation. In it much that is.
abstruce'and difficult In this delightful orient* is so strapli,
tad, that mouthsare made equal to years in the oommon
way of learning the practice of musical art; a fact suill-
tinnily proven by the ettestatione of scores of 'teachers and
performers,who hate testpd the system, and given the work
its great popularity and constantly increasing sale.

Se and TheQuality andStyle of the Music. Many new
pieces, destined to please as long as music lasts. may ra
found en its pages.mod slab many of the old and tried
melodies!, hallowed from associated recollections of sanctu-
ary delights, and ter more weloome to' the heart of the wor-
shippPr;than manyfrequently substituted for them.

The Publishers may add that the mocbaoical execution of
tha work, is surierlor.altOgether to the,Majority of Barters
itiimic_Books, andthe, prior very low,

It miTlfigtrithrlitthe principalBooksellers, or of the Pot*
Ushers.

Copies sent to teachers, by mail, for 76 cents.
• • ' ASOOREA, LLtiTAOH,,KEYS t CO.,

Whplesale Bootedlers and Stationers,
• 15West Fourth Str ieetlOincinnati, O.

• • ;KAY.A.,00.,
55 Wood rattabtirO,For role by

selfl-St

1:1511lOE TrANIPIri eitoc.sauzs.,
L. 4 FALL STOClL,Aserecelied, and for saierat redodid

• 50 bags chdtcoitip.Otiffee;
25 do. oid Obveriinient Jayi WIN; '
30 do. chflioegirogn taiguayra.• do.;

4 bales priine Mocha do.;
5 hbde. Lovering'igyrnp; • •

50 bbis. _ °rushedand PnlYoriaodtingar;
50 do. Sena'Wtiite and Yeltoir do 4

3.4 -1 ;if.chests Ociong, TO4 , • •
25 do. do. Young Hyson Tea.

Teas of all grades potrip,in caddy boxes, for family nee,
togettieViiith a tresh!safply)ofispices,:tengliah' and+ Ameri-
'can Pickles and Banco?, Foreiguand Preeer sved.lipite, Fish
in various sized piekages:'&e. •
•theAttontlonoflllonsekeqierr fa ,regnested to my,Ctata,

toguf!, 7blch be furnished by mail if deeireft,,.eontatin-
ingan eictindeit liet•df Goode.

Sir Goode delivered free of charge for cartage, st any of

the Reitstell iVepete.or Steapboat Slidan ordererboaiieremearefialyitreft: - • ___

• '

• d )1.; dOltlitet:-RXN.SalvW;doainlly;Grocez, •
apiS 3 Liberty Street, Pittateirsb.•

INSTITIMALftr,OR 'YOUNG 1:11.O'
RiIt....DIQNS;CIFONBOURO, A. 4
•-"BERIS. ORNNtIII PirlocipaL" • .

kixeraises of ,the, iturteaAthi.Annivarou, of this In,
Blandon, 'Will takOPlaca ei 'follows:

TUESDAY, Sept.'2B; 1858,e. $'o'clock bl.--TaanOitation
of Mauna by Committee.. Parepts, Gnardtans, and Fri,in de

of Education: artnocited to attend.'
WM:it ,'ES P.J, ;dept o'clock Tr ig...-mgarcbm

or Music, twos; Reports on ExaluitatfolibtOliktisoka.
Alan, an Addition' before( the Fithoolliy, Prof. l.lll
;diorama tiontere, Canonsburg. The, puttlic aro,

it igiad. tout, e,u A • ".1
WEDNEBDA.Tt.EVENItG; 84irpt229,'Nu'olock.—A Co*•

Dort of Vonal and iruitipinental Npiedid invititioUs
iporat)te • . •r, • ; • •

Ths..nait liesslonof the Institution will continentsonAs'
HIRST MONDAY 07 NOVRNRIER;IBSB. Aa ziimal,r a e
petiniteorps,cif‘tessalaproot the Tory;highest_ grade, are ,ain
cored Rif the ensiOng term. Among Nome are

WM: J°l4: MARK; . r PROF.J.If. FISHER,
MRS. D. V- . MISR J. M. BRACKEN.

' "PROF. JONIIB,' nfqiiffeininn,o6lfege,'by to di'

11/Ter.& ocrpreeAof.lootureei,trtthirladies dusitekthe year, on

Natural Philosophi',Cheimistry, ke,l6,sropirded by a:pm.
!manta'wlth.theawl:aloearparttus:of. the °Wage: • ,

Oatalognep,girlog further Ipfortnation, rap be bit by eio.
plying totePrinespal. ,t.

se2fat• .

11A


